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Introduction

Occipitoatlantoaxial malformations (OAAM) are congenital
defects affecting the occipital bone, the atlas and the axis
that have been occasionally described in the cat.1–3 Congenital
hypoplasia, incomplete ossification or agenesis of the arch of
the atlas have been documented in some species including
humans,4 and dogs,5–7 but not in cats. They are considered a
developmental failure of chondrogenesis which may range
from partial clefts to total agenesis of the arch, and they are
frequently associated with atlantoaxial (AA) instability or
OAAM due to an abnormal development of the bones and
ligaments of this joint.4–7 The ossification of the atlas–axis

complexhas beenstudied in thedogbutnot thecat.8However,
given that gestation time and prenatal development are very
similar in cats, it seems reasonable to assume that ossification
of the atlas is comparable in both species. In humans, congeni-
tal aplasia or hypoplasia of the atlas is described as cause of
cranial displacement of the C2 vertebral body, with the odon-
toid process extending into the normally formed foramen
magnum, causing compression of the medulla and the first
spinal cord segments. This defect has been named basilar
invagination (BI) which can also be caused by other malfor-
mations affecting theosseous structures of thecraniovertebral
junction, such as atlanto-occipital assimilation, hypoplasia of
the atlas, basioccipital hypoplasia and occipital condylar
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Abstract Basilar invagination is a poorly described condition in veterinarymedicine where the tip
of the odontoid process projects into a normal foramenmagnum. This report describes
the clinical, radiological, and surgical treatment of a basilar invagination associated
with instability of the atlantoaxial joint due to an incomplete ossification of the atlas in
a cat. At presentation, the clinical signs included obtundation and non-ambulatory
tetraparesis with postural reaction deficits in hindlimbs and left forelimb. Radiographic
examination revealed cranial displacement of the axis with the dens impinging the
basioccipital bone, and computed tomography confirmed the impaction of the axis on
the atlas due to an incomplete ossification of the left half of the neural arch with the
intercentrum. Magnetic resonance imaging confirmed severe spinal cord compression
and myelopathy at this level. The cat underwent surgery for atlantoaxial arthrodesis
using a ventral approach to C1-C2. Recovery after surgery was uneventful. Follow-up a
year after surgery finds the cat free of neurological signs. An incomplete ossification of
the atlas can lead to atlantoaxial instability and basilar invagination in the cat. Diagnosis
can be made based on its radiological characteristics, the cranial displacement of the
odontoid process in contact with the basioccipital bone being its main feature. This
case was successfully treated by atlantoaxial arthrodesis.
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hypoplasia.9,10 Although recognized as a consequence of nu-
merous craniocervical junction abnormalities, BI has only
been described once, affecting a dog.6 Diagnostic imaging,
using computed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI), helpful in the diagnosis and surgical planning
in cases of OAAM, incomplete ossification of the atlas and
BI.6,9,10 A combination of six radiological parameters (C1-C2
angle, C1-C2 overlap, AA distance, dens-to-axis length ratio,
ventral compression index and clivus canal angle) can also be
ofdiagnostichelp ifAA instability is suspected.11Thedefinitive
treatment for BI is surgical decompression and stabilization,
particularly if neurologic deficits are the consequence of the
compression of the cervicomedullary junction.9,10 In humans,
BI is frequently reducible with traction and posterior cervical
approaches are used for decompression, stabilization and
fusion. If the BI remains not reducible an anterior decom-
pressive approach removing the anterior ring of the atlas and
the odontoid process may be necessary prior to posterior
occipito-cervical stabilization.9 Applying similar consider-
ations in dogs and cats, several surgical approaches for AA
joint stabilization and decompression have been used, where-
by the ventral approach seems preferable, providing better
access to the area of the odontoid process and allowing rigid
fixation of the atlanto-occipital joint.12 This report describes
clinical and radiological features and surgical treatmentof a BI,
associated with instability of the AA joint due to incomplete
ossification of the atlas in a cat.

Case Description

A 5-month-old 2-kg male indoor domestic short-hair cat
presented for neurological evaluation. Acute onset and pro-
gressive tetraparesis andobtundationover the lastmonthwere
reported. The cat was treated with meloxicam (Metacam,
Boehringer Ingelheim, Ingelheim/Rhein, Germany) by the re-
ferring veterinarian with partial improvement but presented
with acute relapse 4 weeks later, becoming suddenly non-
ambulatoryand tetraparetic. Deterioration as a consequence of
minor or unobserved trauma could be not ruled out. Complete
bloodwork and electrocardiogram revealed no abnormalities.
Neurological examination resulted in depressedmental status,
non-ambulatory tetraparesis with postural reaction deficits in
both pelvic and the left thoracic limb and normal segmental
spinal reflexes. No cranial nerve deficits were observed, and
severe pain was elicited with manipulation of the cervical
spine. Neuroanatomical lesion localization was considered
focal or diffuse in the brainstem. Differential diagnoses includ-
ed congenital malformations (i.e. OAAM or AA instability),
inflammatory diseases (i.e. feline infectious peritonitis, feline
leukemiavirus or bacterial encephalomyelitis) or less probably
neoplasia. Radiographic study of the cervical spine revealed a
complex OAAMwith rostral displacement of the axis over the
atlas, with the odontoid process in contact with the basiocci-
pital bone. The space between the lamina of the atlas and
spinous process of the axis was severely reduced (►Fig. 1).
Thesefindingswere compatiblewith congenital malformation
of the occipitoatlantoaxial joint. Computed tomography (Tosh-
iba Astelion CBT—024A, ToshibaMedical Systems Corporation,

Shimoishigami, Otawara City, Tochigi Prefecture, Japan) con-
firmed the abnormal position of the AA joint and the cranial
displacement ofC2 causing the radiographic overlapping of the
axis in the atlas causing severe stenosis of the vertebral canal
(►Fig. 2A). Basilar invagination was evident as the odontoid
process was rostrally displaced over the atlas in contact with
thebasioccipital bone (►Fig. 2A). This displacement, caused by
a congenital osseous defect between the left wing and thebody
of the atlas, was suspected to be due to an incomplete fusion of
the left halfof the neural archwith the intercentrum(►Figs. 2B

and 3). Immediately after CT, MRI (Hitachi Airis MR-WS-12,
HitachiMedical Systems [FUJIFILMHealthcare España S.L.], Av.
de Manoteras, Madrid, Spain) of the cervical spine and brain
was performed confirming severe compression of the medulla
and first cervical spinal cord segments at the craniovertebral
junction due to the cranio-dorsal displacement of the dens of
the axis. The compressed spinal cord segments exhibited a
diffuse hyperintense signal in T2-weighted images and a non-
enhancing isointense signal in T1-weighted images, extending
caudally to theC3 level (►Fig. 2C). These imagingfindingswere
consistent with the diagnosis of BI and AA instability due to a
defect in the left ossification centre of the body of the atlas.
Because of clinical progression and the instability of the AA
joint, surgical decompression and stabilization were elected.
The cat received preoperative analgesia with methadone
(Dechra Veterinary Products SLU, Barcelona, Spain) andmelox-
icam (Metacam, Boehringer Ingelheim, Germany).

Surgical Technique

A routine ventral surgical approach to the AA joint was
performed, exposing the C2 vertebral body and the abnormal

Fig. 1 Lateral radiography in neutral position of the affected cat (A)
and normal age-control cat (B). Note the narrowed distance between
lamina of C1 and spinous process of C2 in A compared with the normal
cat (red line in B). Also note cranial impingement of the odontoid
process with the basioccipital bone (arrow in A) and he close contact
between the atlas and occipital bone.
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ventral arch of the C1, with incomplete ossification on the left
side of the vertebral body. In this area, the spinal cord was
coveredbya thinfibrousmembranewhichwaseasily depress-
ible. The C1/C2 joint capsule was incised with a number 11
surgical blade to allow the curettage of the joint surfaces with
the aid of a Volkmann curette to promote arthrodesis. The AA
overlapping was reduced applying gentle traction and a trans-
articular positive profile pin (1.2mm) was placed in the right
vertebral bodies of the atlas and axis, as previously de-
scribed,1,2,12 avoiding penetration into the spinal canal. Im-
plant placement was achieved using the described optimal
safe implantation corridors.13Two1.5mmself-tapping screws
were then placed in the atlas, the first on the ventral tubercle
(which depth was 4.5mm) and the second on the right lateral
aspect of the intact vertebral body (which measured 3.5mm
thickness). Another two self-tapping 1.5mm screws were
placed in the vertebral body of the axis (with � 4.5mm
bone thickness at the midline). All implants were transfixed
with polymethylmethacrylate cement (CMW3—Gentamicine
—DePuy). Postoperative orthogonal radiographs and CT scans
were used to verify correct joint alignment and correct place-
ment of the implants (►Fig. 4).

Follow-Up

The cat was hospitalized for 3 days after surgery receiving
methadone for the first 2 days and meloxicam for a week.

Forty-eight hours following surgery the patient showed
remarkable neurological improvement, recovering normal
mentation and the ability to maintain sternal recumbency
with voluntary movement in all four extremities after dis-
continuation of methadone. The cat was discharged on the
3rd day, with non-ambulatory tetraparesis which gradually
improved to ambulatory tetraparesis by week 1. Twomonths
following surgery the cat had completely recovered with a
normal neurological status. One-year post-surgery, the pa-
tient is fully functional with absence of any neurological
signs.

Discussion

There are multiple congenital malformations that can affect
the craniocervical junction, including Chiari-like malforma-
tions, atlanto-occipital overlapping, AA instability, OAAM,
dorsal AA compressive bands or dorsal AA ligament hyper-
trophy and dens abnormalities.14 Few cases are reported of
cats with AA instability and OAMM hypoplasia of the dens.
Trauma that resulted in a bone fracture or damage of
supporting structures has been considered their main
cause.2,3,15,16 In humans, BI is often a result of a disorder
where the bone tissue remains abnormal such as atlas
hypoplasia or an incomplete ring of C1 with spreading of
the lateral masses and atlanto-occipital assimilation.9 In
humans, two different groups of BI are identified. In group

Fig. 2 Sagittal reconstruction (A), transverse image at the level of the odontoid process (B), computed tomographic images and sagittal T2-
weightedmagnetic resonance image (C). Note the rostrodorsal impingement of the odontoid process near to the basioccipital bone (arrows) and
the close contact between the lamina of C1 and spinous process of C2. Also note the defect in the ossification of the left aspect of the vertebral
body of the atlas (asterisk). Severe myelopathy is observed as a diffuse hyperintense lesion affecting C1 and C2 spinal cord segments (arrowhead).

Fig. 3 Ventral (A), dorsal (B), and left lateral (C) three-dimensional computed tomography reconstruction images of the occipitoatlantoaxial
joint showing the defect in the ossification of the left aspect of the vertebral body (asterisk in A and white arrow in C), the rostral impingement of
the odontoid process (black arrow) and the close contact between the lamina of C1 and spinous process of C2 (red arrow).
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A, BI is characterized by AA instability manifested by an
abnormal increase in the atlantodental or cliodental interval
along with rostral displacement of the odontoid process into
the foramen magnum.17 In group B, patients exhibit no
evidence of craniovertebral junction instability when evalu-
ated by the conventional parameter of an abnormal increase
in the atlantodental interval.18 Basilar invagination has not
been previously described in cats; however, the case pre-
sented herewould fall into group A due to the increase of the
atlantodental interval (the horizontal distance between the
ventral arch of the atlas and the dens of the axis) in similarity
to the previously reported case in a dog.6 In dogs and cats,
radiographical signs of AA instability and subluxation in-
cluded dorsal displacement of the body of the axis over the
atlas and a reduced distance of the spinous process of the axis
from the lamina of the atlas.11,12 Such displacement is
usually caused by the absence of the ligaments that join
the dental axis to the occiput thus inducing the abnormal
angle of the joint.11 However, as exemplified in the cat
described here, AA instability and secondary BI may also
develop based on a different pathological mechanism. The
defect in the ossification of the body of the atlas resulting in
loss of support of the joint with its subsequent collapse,
causing the rostral displacement of the odontoid process into
the foramen magnum (namely BI or telescoping of the axis
into the atlas and occiput) but without dorsal movement of
the axis in respect to the atlas; this, because the odontoid
process and its ligaments were apparently normal. There are
several reports describing ossification defects in the atlas of
dogs, causing AA instability.5–7As in humans,most affect the
dorsal arch of the atlas, but abnormalities affecting the
sutures of the intercentrum have also been described.7 In
dogs, the atlas is composed of three ossification centres, the
right and left neural arches which form the dorsal arch of the
atlas and the intercentrum, which in the adult form the body
of the atlas. There is a dorsal midline suture between the
neural arches that should have fused at 3.5months of age and
two lateral sutures between the intercentrum and each
neural arch that should be fused at 4 months.8 Although
the precise mechanism of ossification of the atlas–axis
complex has not been described in cats, a similar develop-
ment to what occurs in dogs may be assumed given that
gestation time and prenatal development are very similar.

This assumptionwouldmean that any disturbance (mechan-
ical, vascular or genetic) to the suture between the intercen-
trum and the left neural arch could be responsible for the
defect in the ossification of this cat. However, further ana-
tomical studies may be warranted to further determine the
number of, and the time of initial ossification, for each of the
bony elements which form the atlas–axis complex of the cat.
The clinical signs of the cat described here were typically
associated with compression of the medulla associated with
the BI. An abnormalmental status, tetraparesis and neck pain
have been previously recorded as clinical sings in a cat with
OAAM and AA instability that was successfully treated by
means of ventral arthrodesis.2 As in our case, the abnormal
mental status was considered a result of the concussion of
themedulla and its reticular formation or compression of the
ventral spinal artery and vertebral arteries. Different surgical
approaches for AA instability have been described, of which
the ventral approach appears to offer greater success rates in
the long term.12 The ventral approach allows arthrodesis of
the joint and implant positioning in atlas and axis vertebral
bodies. The usual surgical technique using transarticular
pins and cortical screws12,19 was modified by using two
screws instead of three to achieve fixation and anchor the
vertebral bodies of the atlas and axis. Also, only one trans-
articular pin could be used instead of two, due to the
malformation of the atlas which prevented implant place-
ment on its left side. The use of customized three-dimen-
sional printed locking plates could be an option in the
treatment of these malformations.20 However, complete
stabilization was achieved by the method described, as
evidenced by the satisfactory permanent clinical improve-
ment, despite asymmetric implant placement.
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